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Announcing the change in the man-
agement of the Diamond Pool Hall INTERIOR DEPT. OF PATENT

We have purchased the business
from James Potmesil and will

conduct a high class Pool
and Billiard Hall to

be known as the

Mission Pool Ha
Your Patronage Solicited

curry & riAPP
Cigars and Confectionery

109 Box Butte Ave. Alliance, Nebr

fiHgllii
Something About Rates

As a public service corporation we are servants of
the public and as such should discharge our duties
efficiently.

To give the most efficient service, the construction,
equipment and operation of this Company must
conform to the best known practices.

To meet these requirements, the Company must
charge such rates as will meet necessary operating
expenses, provide adequate reserves for replacing
worn-ou- t or obsolete plant, and give a return on the
money actually invested in the business that shall
be reasonable and sufficient to invite new capital as
required for expansion.

Should any earnings be made o'ver and above
those necessary to meet these requirements, we feel
the amount should be used for the benefit of the pub-li- e

to further increase the efficiency and reliability of
the service.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

WAKE

Phone 84

Mi

ITS
7 0 CLOCK !

The wide awake person is the one that
scores in all affair? nowadays.
CjJ We carry lines of all kinds of clocks, and
our alarm clocks are certain to produce the
desired results.

Brennan's
3rd and Box Butte Ave.

Rand McNally Company's
WAR ATLAS

Postpaid, 25 Cents
16 pages of Maps

KIESER'S BOOK STORE
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

Dpt. A. OMAHA, NEBR.

List of IaikI AYitliilrawaN ami lies-toratl-

to Entry of lnnl Pre-

viously withdrawn In Weat

Secretary Lane has Just Issued his
usual monthly statement with refer-
ence to land classification work done
by the Department during August.

About 251,700 acres which had
been included In coal withdrawals
has been examined and restored
from the withdrawals and made sub-
ject to entry. Of this land 220.000
acres are in the state of Washington.
19.000 acres In Ctah and over 11,-00- 0

acres In Wyoming.
42.865 acres of land in Wyoming,

after examination and classification,
has been withdrawn from entry on
account of Its value for phosphate.
Several small areas which are desir-
ed to be entered by prospective
homesteaders in Florida have been
restored from phosphate withdrawal
and may now be taken up by the set-
tlers.

4,240 acres In California have
been withdrawn from entry on ac-
count of value for power site pur-
poses. 3,320 acres in Oregon andi
over 5,000 acres In Wyoming, here-
tofore withdrawn for power site pur-
poses, have been examined and found
to have no value for such purposes,!
and, therefore, have been restored toj
the public domain. j

In California 6,530 acres of land'
in arid districts have been Included
in public water reserves. These
lands surround springs In th deserts
of eastern and southeastern Califor-
nia, and their chief value is to trav-
elers and prospectors, who, by rea-
son of the withdrawal, will be assur-
ed free access to the water at all
times.

CATTLE BRING

GOOD MONEY

Leading l.lve Stock ComiiiiHNion Com

yvany Secures flood Prices for
Prominent Ilaitcliman

Wm. N. Campbell was on the
South Omaha market last week with
seventy-si- x head of Bteers, heifers
and cows from his ranch southeast
of Alliance. They brought very sat- -
lsfactory prices and netted a nice
bunch of money. Forty-fir- e steers,
averaging 1,080 pounds, sold for
88.10; Ktght heifers, 'average 941,
brought $6.90; and twenty-thre- e

cows, average 1,052, went for $6.60.
Considering the stale of the mar-

ket, the above were exceptionally
good prices. The stuff was. sold by
the well known live stock commis-
sion company, Rosenbaum Bros. &
Co,, with whose name readers of The
Herald are familiar thru their ad
which appears iu (fee special stock-unri- 's

editions.

thk utAWPoru) hoostkks
On Tuesday morning the princi-

pal business street of this city pre-
sented a holiday appearance, the
hand being Btationed In the center
.and decorated autos buzzing hither
and thither preparing to fall in line
for the booster trip through Box
Butte and Sheridan counties. Be
tween nine and ten o clock about 20
autos were in readiness and loaded
with enthusiastic boosters for the
Tri-Sta- te Fair and Crawford, includ-
ing about tea members of the Craw-
ford Chamber of Commerce Band.
After several selections by the band
and a number of appropriate songs
by the chorus .of boosters, the train
of autos started southward on their
way to Belmont, the first stopping
place on the jprograru. From Bel-

mont they went to Marsland. being
joined at the former place by Ferd
Wendt, the enterprising fieinxait
merchant. They made Marsland
and Hemlngford the same day and
reached Alliance that evening, being
escorted iato the city by a liely
bunch of members of the wide-- wake
commercial tilub of that enterpris-
ing 'city. At .Alliance they were loy-
ally treated in a neighborly and
friendly spirit, which will long be
remembered. From Alliance tkey
proceeded to Gordon, Rusbville and
Hay Springs, (being well received all
along the lift, and succeeded in
roahlnff fhnflrnn n Th ? rails, v

l which was Crawford Day at Jhe
i Dawes County Fair. In compary

iTi7iJ ni innrun
L bLAHd

L TIRED FEET

"TIZ" iiiukra sure, burning, tired feet
fairly dance witli .delight. Avay go the
aches and pains, tUv corns, callouses,
blister and bullion.

"TIZ" drawa
out the aids and

MKonii that putf
up fur feet. No
matter liow liarl

ou work, how
Vn; tou dance,
Low far you
walk, or how long
Jou remain on

jour feet, "TIZ"
brings restful
foot comfort.
"TIZ" is won-
derful for tired.

aching, swollen, smarting feii. Your ftjust tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or
seem tight.

OH a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any druggist or department tore. End
(not torture forever wear vtnalW ahoea,
kotp your t ix.-V- , mm ft t J J.ajjy,

h

Copyright, U14. by Panama 1'aclric Intornationai Expoaltlon Cotnpaay.

with visiting autos from Crawford a
line of parade was formed and the
principal streets of Chadron were
traversed, making a good showing
for our city on their fair day. On
Thursday afternoon and evening and
this morning, at Intervals, they re-
turned to Crawford, well satisfied
with their sojourn, which we believe
accomplished all that was contem-
plated If not more. Crawford

County Exhibits
Agricultural resources and rural

wealth of Nebraska received a tre-
mendous boost at the Nebraska state
fair. Arnold Martin, owner of a
twenty acre farm In Pawnee county,
made more than 280 entries. John

; fining of Fairmont niaU fully as
many. These two men captured first
and second prizes at the interstate
fair at St. Joseph. Excellent exhib-
its were made showing the rich ag-
ricultural resources of the following
counties:

Antelope, Box Butte, Brown, Cher-
ry, Cheyenne, Douglas, Dundy, Fron-
tier, Fillmore, Franklin, Kearney,
Kimball, Lancaster, Nuckolls, Per-
kins, Pawnee, Redwillow, Sheridan,
Scotts Bluff, Webster, Wheeler and
York.

Iteccptlon for Wot en
The Scottsbluff Star has the fol-

lowing to Bay regarding a reception
given for Elder and Mrs. F. A. Wot-e- n,

formerly of Alliance and now lo-

cated in Scottsbluff:
A reception was held at the Chris-

tian church last Thursday evening,
for the benefit of Elder and Mrs. F.
A. Woten, who have recently become
residents of this city. Klders Bruce,
of tiering, and Powell, of Mitchell,
were In attendance and made short
interesting addresses, us also did
Rev. Spurrier, of the Baptist church.
Light refreshments were served and
a very enjoyable evening had by
those present.

A Ixively Flower (Jarden
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abley are said

to have the finest tot of flowers in
Box Butte county at their home
south of Hemlngford. Mr. Abley
was in Alliance last Friday and when
asked about the flowers gave some
interesting Information about them.
He Is nearly Beventy-fiv- e years of
age but takes grwit pleasure In beau-
tifying his country home.

I ten I Live Siutke
Wm. J. Tragessor, window 4ress- -

er at the Harper Department store,
has placed a very Interesting exhibit
in the show window of the men's
clothing department. A fonr foot
make, captured on the prairies, has
been placed in a glass box, attract-
ing crowds to view it. Above the
case is a ftten, "Latest Thin;;
barters."

Jn

450 MINISTERS

IN CONFERENCE

Record Breaking Attendance lf
Prear-lier- ait Nebraska WKl-odi- kt

EKcoMil CoiiereiKe

Four feundrf-- and fifty Methodist
ministers assembled at the asnual
session of the Nebraska conference
at Frement, closing on Tuesday of
this week. This conference has the
largest membership of any similar
organisation in the world. It is a
consolidation .of what was formerly
the Nebraska, North Nebraska and
West Nebraska ironference. exoept
that a small part of the last nanwd
was attacked to (he North ent Ne-
braska conference when the consoli-
dation of the others was effected lat
year.

The daily press reports mention
.some interesting linings concerning
the conference. On is that the min-
isters present pledged $4.1,000 for
the Nebraska Wesieyan University,
in addition to the permanent endow-
ment fund, work on which is pro-
gressing, a quarter of a million bav
In already bwn pledged for that
purpose.

Itev. Charles Wayne. P.I)., at one
time pastor of the church at Alli
ance, is the tallest member of the
conference. He measures six feet
four Inches. Iiesides being a success-
ful preacher and pastor, be is the
author of several books.

If your subscription to the Herald
is due, better pay up now and get
four magazines for 18 cents extra.
You are entitled to four magailnes
to be sent to your home for one
year If you will renew your subscrip-
tion to the Herald and pay IS cents
eitra for the magaxluej.

AN INSTITUTE

FOR ALLIANCE

Extension Service of College of Agri-

culture of Nebraska will Hold
Farmers Institute Here

Prof. C. W. Pugsley, superintend-
ent of agricultural extension and
professor of farm management of
the college of agriculture, University
of Nebraska, in writing to The Her-
ald says:

The people of Alliance and vicinity
cooperating with the Extension Serv-
ice of the College of Agriculture will
hold an Institute on Thursday, Oc-

tober 29.
The value of the Institute to your

locality will depend quite largely on
the number of people present. I am
enclosing a program and some Infor
mation concerning the speakers. If
you can find opportunity to Insert
some of this in your paper It may
help in arousing interest.

I want to take this opportunity of
thanking you for the valuable assist-
ance you have rendered In the past.
The editors of the state have not
only shown great personal Interest
in extension meetings, but have used
their columus liberally in advertis
ing and reported such meetings. I
believe this has resulted in profit to
their communities and has made pos-
sible a more efficient use of the In
adequate state appropriation for this
work.

The program is as follows:
AftmtAou Meftxlnn

1:30 p. ru. Farm Poultry, V. E.
Shirley, Central City

Dairying. C. L. Burllng- -
ham, Lincoln,

ijulies' SettKlon
2:0o p. nn. Demonstration "Meat

leas Dishes," Miss Aur
al Scott, Lincoln.

'Evening HeiuJoii
7:30 rp. m. Address, Mr. Burling

ham.
Educations In Expending

Miss
A Profession or a Job,

Skirley.

SILVER CASH

STORE MOVED

ffin Stuhvs llaa !Xew I vocation. More
Room, lletbnr Equipment anil

Snm .KftiM'k of Hmhh

The Bio re .building at 115 liox
Ilutte avenwe. ornierly occupied by
iKeenen'a store, been cleaned up
and palmed aiid new fixtures Install
ed, so tliAt now it is in line condl
lion for tiie "'Silver Cash" which wv
.moved into it this week. A lot of
new goods hiwe been received and

ut on the shelves in the new loca
lion, so that it looks like an entirely
3iew stock.

SUwtt.

Mr.

has

Tom Stales, the accommodat
ing manager of this store, believes
that he will have a good trade in th
lew place of 'business. With plenty
ml room, a good stock of fresh good
and facilities lor prompt delivery 1

tie city, he will no doubt receive a
ed patronage from both city

aKl country customers. He has a
advertisement in this issue of Th
2U raid to whirh attention is called

Aiumal .MiMsionfeM

The annual IZIssionfest of the Ger-
man Congregational Church of Alll-ano- e,

corner of Third and Sweetwat-
er a reefs, will fee held next Sunday.
Kev. Schurr of Scottsbluff will
prearh twice, at 10:30 o'clock in the
morning and at 7:30 o'clock in the
evening. Every flerman Is cordially
invited to attend. This is an occas-
ion that should uot be missed by the
(ierniaiu who aih to attend their

vrn services.

Hotter Prop In Trice
JUutter has dropped in price, due

to decrease In its use, caused by
the Jiikrh iirices of the last, few wk

j The wholesale price (u New York on
1 urtua; faB OU7J IW die; ID. l.niCB- -
go it was 29 and at Elgin It was
29c. In Alliance the Alliance
Creamery & Produce Company is
paying 25c for cream at stations and
28c for cream at Alliance. U utter
is retailing in Alliance at 35c per
pound.

We now urge all our subscribers
to renew their subscription to The
Herald and get three magazines one
year for only 25 cents extra. WRITE
CB PHONE.

Alliance Man llecetifl) Secured Pat.
ent to Valuable Device for Keg-lib- it

I ng Oil Food In lOnglnen

I. tf. llager of Alliance recently
secured a patent on a fuel regulator
for engines using oil. The device)
has been badly needed on oil burn
Ing locomotives and similar engines.
Its technical description, taken from
thp U. H. Patent Otllee Cazette, Is a
follows:
1,103,198. FUEL REGULATOR. IfTin II. Hager, Alliance, Nebr. Fll

ed Mar. 8, 1912. Serial No. 682,- -

55.1. (CI. 2366.)
1. Tho combination with a casing

of a pressure controlled piston slidu-bi- o
therein, a longitudinal boro for-

med In the piston, a plug mounted In
one end of the casing, a coil spring
mounted in the bore and having on
end bearing against the piston, and
the other end against the plug,salt
plug being operable to adjust the '

tension of the spring, a bell crank
lever pivoted to the casing and hav-
ing one of Us arms plvotally con-
nected to the piston and its other
arm being adapted to contact with n
fuel controlling valve to hold the
same open, whereby --movement of
the piston Inwardly rocks the bell
crank lover and causes the same to
disengage aald valve, and means foi
positively closing the said valve.

2. A pressure controlled fuel regu-
lator, comprising a main casing, a,
piston slidable therein, a cap platei
for one end of the casing having a.
central aperture, a diaphragm secur-
ed by aald cap to the casing, said
piston having its outer end passeI
through the aperture In the cap and
bearing against tho diaphragm, a
plug mounted in the other end of
the main casing, a coil spring Inter-
posed between said plug and said
piston to bold the piston In engage
ment with the diaphragm, said plug'
being operable to adjust the tension
of the spring, a supplemental casing:
supported by the main casing and ;

having a valve mounted therein, a
spring for the valve, nuts carried by
the valve, a bell crank lever having
one arm plvotally connected to the
piston, and Its other arm contacting
with the nuts to hold the valve in its
open position and against the ten- -,

sion of the valve spring, whereby the ,

nward forcing of the piston by pres
sure against the diaphragm cause
the piston to move inwardly to rocit
the bell crank lever, the free end of
said lever moving downwardly there
by permitting the valve spring to
positively seat and cut oft the fuel
supply to the nozzle of a steum gen-
erating burner.

3. The comb nation wltn a casing.
of a pressure controlled piston slid
able In the casing, a bell crann lever
pivoted to the casing and having the .

end of one arm connected to said
piston, a valve provided with a stem
having an abutment thereon, tue re-

maining arm of the lever bearing on
one aide of said abutment whereby,
movement of the piston in one direc-
tion onena said valve and movement
of the piston in the other direction
releases said valve Tor Tree closing
movement, and means independent
of said lever for positively closing
said valve when the lever moves to
release the vulve.

NOTICK
Special examinations in County,

Certificate subjects will be given Fri-
day, October 16tb. and Saturday, Oc-

tober 17th. There will be no Head-
ing Circle examination next moith.
This examination will be held at the
Court House. PELL A M. UEHU.

HW Here Again
Emil Von Dergen, the genial trav

ellng representative of the Carpen-
ter Paper Company, spent the lust
of the week in Alliance. "Von",-al-thoug- h

a bachelor, is an expert at
fancy work and lias a selection of
things in that line, made by himself,
that is valuable and Interesting.

Lest yon forget we say It yet
you can get three magailnes for one
year by renewing your subscription
to The Herald. We want all of our.
old subscribers to get these magaz-
ines. We are selling The Herald
with three magazines all one year
for only 1.75.

Consumption Takes
350 People Every Day
in the United Stales and the sttr-prisi- ng

truth ; ' ost case:? ere
preventable wuu . dy, intelligent
treatment.

These appalling facts should warn
tts that after .sickness, colds, over-

work or any other drain upon
strength, Scott's Kmulsiou should
lx; promptly and regularly used lie-cau- se

ttiK-roT.la- r germ.- - thrive only
in a weakened system.

The tested and proven valtts of
Scott's ICmtilsiou is recognized hy
the greatest .specialists localise its
medical nourishment assimilates
quickly to build healthy iiss;:- -;

puis m the development of active,
blood corpuscles;

strengthens the lungs and buiMs
physical force without reaction.
Scott's ICmulsiou is used in tuber-
culosis camps lecause of its rare
body-buildin- g, blood-makin- g prop-
erties and because it contains no
alcohol or habit-formin- drur.
Be sure to insist on Scott's. '

Scott & Jfew nc, lUooiu&cld, N. J iJ.;j


